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Jt;tt;ii Kn;i.r ami V. J. Hryan
hold their closing joint 1 . t at
Lincoln this evening.

"Il tin- - republk ans should nomi-

nate Christ tlu'y could not defeat
mi" - William Jennings Ihyan.

Tin: 111 U' ALU is republican at al!
times, in all places, anil under all
circiimstam cs and has no a (miotics
to olfcr for so being.

(in into your nearest 'lore aii'l
price tin goods and learn hr your-

self tli.it llicy aif i ln-i- i than ever
before, facts count.

If New York democrats .1 1 been
gifted wilh foresight cipial to their
liitid.-'ilkt- , they won Id have left
Commissioner I'eck alone,

Wl'l II either Watson or Deles an
the nominee for lloat representa-
tive j udge Pcnnis OThvycr wonhl
never know lie was fti the race.

. John A. Day ik.h will le fleeted as
ti representative in the state legis-

lature from Cass county, Tllli II liR-At.-

dof s not, go much on predic-
tions', 1 here is one you can bet
on.

Cl.UVl i.AM" has decided to drink
110 more intoxicants during the
present campaign another sign
that he is losing tin- - courage of his
'devotion to democrat if taste" and
practices.

GtiNtlkW. Hiil.n is now marching
through Georgia nsGcn. U'e, net's
substitute, ami there are no

eggs thrown al him. He
nerved on the democralic side dur-
ing t!ie war.

Tllli London papers are not
phased with what oae of them
terms the "hesitant ohscui ity" ol
Cleveland on the tariff issue, I nit
they will continue to support hi. 11

all the same.

Tllli republicans have done one
good tiling in Cass county ami the
utate of Nebrka. It has forced the
the democrats to put up the best
tickets they have nominated since
Nebraska was a staft .

Tllli independent pitrly ol Georgia
instead of decreasing the demo-
cratic vote in thi.l state, increased
it, mid the democrats carried the
state by a larger vote than ever be.

, fore. They carried the Mate by a
majority of 1(H),(KHI votes.

A MILLION busy business men,
who desire to continue business,
will, without talking, quietly de-

posit their ballots for Harrison and
Kied and continued prosperity. It
in this silent ballot that is going to
astonish political tricksters.

Tllli latest returns from Florida
indicate the election ol the entire
democratic state ticket by a majority
of '.Ji'.lXiO. The independent party
was going to cut a wide swath in
1'orid.i. They succeeded in carry-inton- e

v'ounty by fifteen Votes.

... . .'P I I 1." ....4 .1.1 i1111. in i;ipii IU 1 11 f 1 rcasurv
! is still growing. Two months ago

it iiiuounted to lo.Ooi 1,1 xi now it
i $ 1 --

" l,i Hh l.lMl. Till is about the
line of safety. There are no indi
cations that It will drop much it at
till below this line again this vear.

l. view of the-- (act that voting Mr
Hailey of Texas took the 1'nited
States constitution home with him,

0 that it should conn to no harm.
Republicans will rejoice that he is
to be sent back to congreas bring-
ing it is hoped. the constitution with
him.

Tllli Meatrice Lxpress says the
meeting held in that town the other
night by Shamp and Cuudiif didn't
attract the attention of the people
a block away. Allot" which shows
that the people who reside in the

lOuecucily of thelilue have great
head 4.

. Dkmoc w a i le newspapers continue
to print head lines about "organis-
ing the Germans." It will take
more than a man lured by a demo-crati- c

committee, calling meetings
and forming clubs, to induce the
German! to vote for Cleveland and
wildcat ;:;'l"'v.

majority of them will either have
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on ill uei do more 1 M ill loolf.

around him ;o that this coun-
try i.i iro ipe'iur as never before.
The cry of calamily that is rai-e- d

and that is encouraged lor political
purposes by the democratic party,
is an insult thrown in the face of
every intelligent 1111 11 who iswillin;
to work, ami who wants to better
his condition. There has never
been in (lie history of the govern-
ment such direct prosperity, such
inspiration for business growth in
the future, as has followed the in-

corporation into the si at lite books
of the pi im iple of protection ami
reci procit , as out lined in the Mc,

Kinley bill. It is business for every
man to st.iml by prosperity ami
keep the betterment of bis own

interests uppermost in his
mind. The placing' of power in the
hands of democracy means a tear-
ing' down instead of a building up,
and relrojp ression instead 't pro-

gression. The republican party h is
never taken a backwark step, and it
has looked steadily forward, is why
the republican campaign this year
is a campaign for prosperity. Pros-

perity is not found in the weeds of
last year's growth, and where dead
issues are buried. There are evi-

dences on every hand of this devcl-opin-

power that underlies protec-
tion. New manufacturing plants
are Hprinin up in Nebraska. Two
conspicuous examples are the cot-

ton mill at Kearney and the LYc-mon- t

binding twine factory.
legislation makes these

ev idenees of prosperity literal facts,
while democratic legislation would
abolish them. The development of
our own country is republicanism
and contribution to foreign inter-
ests is democracy. A republican
campaign can not be else than a
campaign for prosperity.

Coupled with protection that
builds up and develops, comes reci-
procity that extends American com-merc- e

and broadens the market of
A met if a u pthp ml ions.

Cuba alone takes fra K 1,1 n I more
annually from this nation in f .

products than ever before. Tli.it
inland placed alike a larilf against
Luropean and Anu'iicau food pro-
ducts, but through reciprocity they
let down the bars to the Ameti.'an
products and the w heat of America,
raised on American farms, is eaten
in Cuba, rather than Ihe wheat . f

India. h'epubl ie an reciproe ity
means !rospi ril to the Ainericm
farmer, anil a most sinilicent fact
is that the priffs of Ami rrfau farm
products have increased in the last
two years IS per cent, according to
the official report of the depart cm
of auric ultuif.

ENGLISH CHtAPNKSS
The lloston lleral reccnth ad-

vanced the astounding assertion
that the cost of living is two and a
half times as great in this country
as in Knglnud. The liostou Jour-
nal has had the industry to look up
the letters to the Herald of its
London correspondent, and finds in
one of them a refutation of the
Herald's assertion. "When will that
egregious superstition about F.ng-lis-

cheapness vanish?" asks the
correspondent, and proceeds:

"American furniture is wanted in
London. Ilring it here and sell it
at American prices ami you will
undersell the liritish dealers ami
carry away their trade bodily . They
cannot compete with you."

"What!" exclaims some fellow-countryma-

of ours, who is a
victim to the musty superstition
about liritish cheapness. Hut let
the good man hold his peace.
Modern furniture is not onlv much
cheaper ia the 1'nited Slates than
in Knglaud. it is better made, more
artistic in design and more suitable'
for the purpo.--e for which it is

and the be-'- t of it is from
one-hal- f In one quarter the price of
ordinary Kuglish stull. If anyone
doubts that I vi!l undertake to
furnish him with Knglish price
lists from the best known dealers,
ami then he may convince himself.

I have bought furniture in
the 1'nited stat-- - and brought
it to my home in London, and

j saved .wiper cent, on th - Kngli.--h

j price and the goo. Is nre.re hx per
cent, better than the Kuglish."

I.N reality, the president of th

date m February named,
an-

nounce the grand results. How-eve- r,

we shall uiov pretty well
beforehand who are the lucky ones.

to 1110? 'ere prevails. I

""'r. behalf of the thousands as-1- 1

' ' I at "Washiuetoa, an 1 the
''''" im iiilii i.-- . ol the lii, md Army
"' r lerred to "Ccm- -

1,1 i.liu ;res- - -
llM.i !!, lie illo- -

.11 bevoml
1' I (1! rami-- '

smother
. 11. f- tne commit-

iff. . !).it di 1 be do'.- - Make a
spi-e- h in l'.i or 01 iVce trap'Je. And
thai s.iaf i-ech wli ti ill ini; v iria-lipp-

has adorned the editorial
columns of tin; l.'iuiville Courier- -

Journal, in sections,, every blessed
day for the last t went)' , years. Not
a 1 ew idea was woven into Ihe
fabric of that Inny winded diatribe,
and only one tiling was established
by it, and that'waM-- record of
oratorical endurance for the god a

to admire.

liM.LY llK'YA.N said in hTs joint
debate here Saturday night that
plush.goods were not being manu-
factured in Jamestown, New York,
and attempted to back, up his state-
ment by the notorious liar TilTany
of Lincoln. The fact is that plush
goods have been manufactured in
that city and a factory running
forty looms and between I'll) an 1

."Mi men have In en working there
and manufacturing plush u'oods.
whose equal can not be excelled
anywhere, ltryan knew better but
hail to do something for effect, but
su 'h campaign lies as that helps to
roll up Mr. field's majority.

prosecution or persecution
ol Commissioner I'eck by the mug-
wumps at Albany does not seem to
lag at all by reason of the fact that
his report is buttressed ami corrob-arate-

by those of the democratic
official in v assaeheiisetis, Indiana
and elsewhere. Lven if the mug-
wumps should succeed in dispos-
ing of this very eiiibarrasing
document, they would still be con-
fronted with the current testimony
of all other authorities, that time-ar-e

more prosperous since the
passage of the McKinley law than
thi'V were before.

Til 1: alliance peop of the north
are having their c) i opened ; t hex
sec that thi' ili'in oc ra ts of t he soul h
all belong to tin' alliance and pro
1. 1,. t,,. ,i,..,t luii

,
nip 1 iinnr in trir ini i ,iii i'ii iiii
straight democralic I icket, . which

1,1 lli,,i- - I'l l! 111,. .1, ..,., 1,1..,, I

...... ....... ... . .I I I
j ,i siai no ii n n , -

lor t he purpo-- e of di i !in p.y i re-- ;

publican party in tin- mTlli. I'litl
it has failed.

ipii
lii 11 kii: Cm MOW is going 1

make a democrat 'c i'i'ceh in Hus-

ton, ami the News ol th it city say s:

"Hoslou demands of Mr. '

h is bf!-1,- " and asks him to repeal
his great speech !! i e red in Chi-

cago. ISoiirkedid not promise to
come lo Chicago, but pleaded oil' oil
ai count of "sore "

Till; relations existing betwciii
the democrat if i n ml n late for
governor ami the th moc rat u cam!

for eoiigrcs. in this dislt ict
but pleasant. Mr. Morton

takes delight in crushing W illiam
Jenn i ng 1 iry an pet hobby at every
opportunity.

Jl'hi.i: . has the facts on hi-si- de

as has also every other repub-
lican. Mr. ltryau has eloquence,
wit, ami artful (lodging on his side.
u'e will shall see which shall win
before an intelligent and discrimi-
nating constituency.

No intelligent orator will hesitate
one minute in placing an (X) after
the names of John A. Davies and A.
S. Cooley as gainst Geo. Harshinan
and Joseph M illlen.

Tllli democratic when
th y appoint I ibor commissioners
hereafter should compel them to
pledge themselves not to tell the
truth in a presidential year.

Jos. Mt I.t.liN hail b.'lter, waited
ami accepted the nomination Ippi

commissioner. II. would have
stood a : al better show of
election.

Sinci. the democratic county con-

vention was held, republican stock
has taken a rise of ten per cent ami
is still going up.

Jl I'di; and Con an

Dry an have one more joint debate '

before the campaign closes. Thev
will speak at Lincoln next Tues'la .

WlI.I.IW Jl.N.li,s Hiv'VAN re
peateil his free silver speech at tin
lihnwood fair y esterday to a good
sixed crowd.

which held forth for over an hour,

Till- Joi K.NAL always temaina
silent when Tllli Hl.KAl.l) has ehown
the fallacy of its arguments.

ti.ted States will not be electdl UlX'Xl si; I'eck told the tr..;h alluntil the second We.l110s.lay in of the 'democratic orators are
1 he electors, chose,, by eusjng llin, uf ,.in ., ,,..,;. , lNthe people in the several states No- - country.

veinbcrS, on January !. declare j '
the result in each state in the union I I'i;.N.Ns LY.V..N1 A was visited yes-Th- e

houses of congi"ss will, on the terd.iy by a regular snow storm
can-

vass the electoral vote, ami

Tllli

governors

'l iiniiiinu n iu.iiumriut;iu nu unequivocal
uocea. 4 Oct avis Cuhk.

COMRADE BENJAVIN HARRISON
W hen Coinmnmlcr-i- Chief I'al- -

rade I ieiij.mi in Harrison." be
touched a chord viho.--e strength
only the Vetei an s comprehend. In
talking it over, not only in Wash-
ington but ever) where in thequlet
homes of the laud, around their
camp tires and around their hearth

1 bey will say to each other
"Comrade Harrison ma v lied with
us. He fought with us. He was in
the cold ami the heat, the stormund
the sunshine with us. He slept in
his blanket in the fields wherever
bivouacked. He ate hard tack,
when he could get it, as wedid. He
went hungay, as we did. We saw
him in the hospital. We 'followed
him into the flashing of the enemj 's
gu is. We know him. He knows
how oMiers feel, lie is our presi-
dent but belter than that be is
our comrade." And through their
tears, as they think of his recent
wordrtto them, they will say one to
another, "He can never cease to be
the one, and, please Cod, he shall
be continued the other."

Jl :m.K Fll-.H- in the debate Satur-
day evening stated that tin re was a
plu.-i-l facility at Jamestown, New-Yor-

that was in operation and
manufacturing plush goods. To
this assertion .Mr. Hryaii denied the
lad and produced a letter from the
notorious liar Tiffany of Lincoln to
bolster up I: is droopiugcau.se. The
liryan-Tilfan- combination posi-
tively asserts that there is not, and
never has been any, plush goods
manufactured at Jamestown, New
York. Upon inquiry Tllli 1 1 A I.I

learns from L. I,. Hanchett, post-
master, J.imcstcw 11, New York under
date of October 4th, that the James-
town, plush mills are in operation
and have been for a long time and
that they run forty looms. Also
that th'Ti" is a much larger "factory
liudeigoinge pel ion. Mr, I try a 11

willfully and niaiicously tried to
deceive the people of the workings
of the .McKinley bill. The next
nme mat .'ir. nrau ta hs to a
rlattsnioiuli audience he should
remember that thev gre.---

si ve peoi ami cannot led
tvi I n i ng.

llli:lli,'l and ammaiiy ilenio
in New Yo v find then

in th s unpleasant predicament. If
Cleveland carries New Vm k the
w hole mugwump anli-suappe- r pack
v, ill burden the air with their eid-tan- t

-- hunts that he did it will oul
Tammany, owes Tammany nothing
and -- houlil repay it lor its

treachery. ( )n the olhi r
liand.il' be lo-- e- N"W York, the

will s, about to
make. Tammany .1 stench ami a by-

word among the di'iTincrats of the
country, as they tried to do at
Chicago. They will do this in spite
ol tin' honeyed phrases of their
organs ami leaders at this time
about "Hill- - loyalty," and the
"gratifying assurance that Tam-
many will n it hetrav Cleveland."

Si:c Y Kt.KI.NS is carrying
the light for protection into West
Virginia with a spirit and vigor
that promise the happiest results.
His talk is of business, and is di-

rected to subjects that concern the
nearest interests of those who hear
him. His keen, praclicHl insight
into conditions existing strikes the
understanding with trip-hamme- r

force and the breadth of his grasp
and comprehension of the possibi-
lities for the south can not but stir
and enthuse those who listen to
him. They have besides the best
assurance of his deep interest in
those possibilities and conditions
in the fad that he invests his money
wilh them ami is dependent upon
their advantage for his future f..r-tun-

Tin: intellectual war which is now
in progress bet ween those stalwart
political oiouents and intimate
personal friends Kditor .Mural
llalstead and Kditor Henry Watter-so- u

is one of the greatest treats
we have been allowed to enjoy in
this lifp'. limit are able men. both
are gumrous men and the word- -

painting of each is something' of
, . ,

wuicu every .vnierican journalist
is proud. The tariff issue, about
which they write, is lost sight of Tn

llti" intensely interesting personali-- j

ties in which they each try to
excel the other. Long niav Mural
and llenrv live.

Cass will be represented in the
lower houe next .winter by Cooley
and Davies, two of our eloquent and
stalwart republicans.' Include Hon.
Orlando Tet'ft in the senate and we
have a trio that will look out for the
welfare of their C01 stitttents. They
are men of clean character, pure
motives, honest purpose and clear
heads. With uch llien to icpre-sen- t

us, Cass county will know that
her interests will be carefully at-

tended to.W'eepitojf Water Kcpub-liean- .

j ..

."- 4-

Soecia'ly Adopted for Use in Hard Water

DAN SICKLE V ELOW.
I'"'' of the most significant

speeches at the Grand Army ion

was made by that faun. us
democratic soldier, Gen. S; kb
Added to the significance of the
words themselves was the further
fact that they were vociferously ap-

plauded, lie first praised President
Harrison as a brave soldier whom
he knew and honored, and as the
applause over his earnest ami
graceful treatment of his subject
subsided he added: "And be did
not scud a substitute 10 the war."
At this the cheering became mighty
and continuous.

Just at the close of this fssenibly
of his old Third Corps the General
rose again and proceeded as fol-

lows:
"There was a point which I in-

tended to niake.but in the rambling
nature of my remarks I neglected
to do, which 1 will take this oppor-
tunity of stating. You have 1 card,
no doubt, some cranks and some
snarlers who complain about your
little pensions, 'They say the
amount is becoming immense, and
talk about reducing it. I will prove
to you. my boys, that you are en-
titled to every bit of it, and dt serve
more- - It is y ours by the law, and I

would be willing to leave the case
to any fair-minde- jury.

"You are undoubtedly aware that
maritime law especially provides
that should any one lind a vessel in
an imperiled or dangerous condi-
tion and bring her safely to port,
thus saving the cargo and vessel,
that the person or persons acting
thus me entitled to a salvage. This
salvage amounts to a quarter, a
half, or even a greater proportiouof
the entire value of the cargo and
vessel.

"Now that is just the case with
you. boys. Your little pension is
your salvage, and a mighty small
one it is. You found the great ship
of state imperiled and on the brink
of destruction. It was your hero-
ism and bravery that saved it and
salvage is due you.

"Go back to your homes, ami
when your quibbling neighbor,
who probably sent a sub.-titut- e,

talks t. your about y our pension,
remember what ! have said to you.
H your sensible, you will not aid to
place in the executive chair any one
who oppo-e- s the payment of pen-

sions to the soldiers who put hiwn
the rebellion."

In opposition to this position of
( I'ii. Sickles comes the Durham (X.
C.l Globe with his platform:

"Tin; i i:..-io- N ikai h is thi;
cix'i: ! i'.--t 01 ' Hi:-- aci; ani Ci.i.vi-;-

LAV) S'l k'fl'K Till IILCliAK'S IN iTIli
i i 1:. Hi-- ; i.n in-- ; ,ivi; a
I'll AM i: HI 111 ! 'km acain."

PECK AND THE MUGWUMP'S
Labor Ciir.imis-.ione- r Peck replies

t l is inugvumpian persecutors bv
au avowal of his intent to hasten
the publication ol that report which
h is excited their anger, and to

it by an elaborate indorse,
incut in statistical form of the bene-f- n

icnl workings of the McKinley
bill.

In default of argument or fad
wheewith to answer his report, the
mugwumps are striving hard to
have the learned and undismayed
commissioner committed to jail.
This is putting back the shadow on
the dial of time with a vengeance!
When the southern democrat etui
not silence a political opponent by
calling him "a nigger lover" he
proceeds to pelt him with rotten
eggs, and if that fails to silence
him, or to drive him out of south-
ern territory, murder is invoked as
a last resort. When a New York
mugwump can not silence a politi-
cal opponent by calling him "a
traitor" he proceeds to pelt him
with the rottenest eggs of foul
rhetoric; if that fails to silence him
he seeks to cast him into prison.
The northern Mugwump and the
southern democrat hold like ideas
as to the limitation of freedom of
speech and of the press,

M A'i'Tii i:v GiiiiMNi;. Platt-mouth- 's

greatest orator-lawye- r has been
having a triumphal march
through the northwestern part ol
the state last week, ami returned
home Saturday ev ening lull of con-

fidence "that if any man on the
democratic state is elected I will
be that man." Sev er il republican
newspapers which are supporting
the rest of the republican ticket
have hoi-te- d the name of Cass
county s lavorite. While Tin; 1 1

not believe that any dem-
ocrat on the state ticket can be
elected this year it has 110 hesitancy
in saying that if one must be the
republicans of Cass hope that man
will be Matthew Gering. Gering
will be a credit to Cass county if
elected, Alt he is too good a bov to
be a democrat.

Auisli does not win votes, and,
while democrats may admire the
aggressiveness of The Journal,
when the votes are counted it will
be found that such aggressiveness
as The Journal uses is not n pay-
ing investment.

'I 50o and 507 Main

GEORGIA AND THE bOU I H.
1 :.e c.xpeco-- b.is happen d once

more. went demncraC.'
Web. e-- i . t! at l. i.e. 11 ! v t!..t
list... I m j,., ..y ;"! e opui ists ,;; j

'."I ! I M Pi . ' t:iri the re-i'h- e

prMoapis southern
dviii.n r.it t.. propose, says
th. I at. .v ol, t., up to a::y
oil'" pa i v, , v .ia ever name
calb-d- . II 1. i:i; e!! i ' do so it
will be a;:cr .1 Yi p 'i ate and no
doubt a bloody ta.':.;,.!. The
oppo-ili.i- u of Wednesday was
feeble and ha'.f heartetl, yd several
cases of murder have been re-
ported. Probably others occurred
which have not been reported, and
may never be. The retirement of
GenerM Weaver from the state,
driven out by meb indignities, was
the end of the Georgia campaign,
and the shots since lired were of
the random sort.

It was thought that Congressman
Watson might be elected, but he
was defeated. His fate is unim-
portant. He differs from the
regular democrats only in being
cranky, .as for statesmanship or
re.-pe- ct for the principles of free
and honest elections he is no im-
provement on the average Georgian.
He shot off on a tangent because
he entertains absurd notions of
taxation and finance, especially
the latter. His popularity, so far
as he has any, lies mainly in the
act that bis constituents are as

ignorant and prejudiced as him
self. The truth is, that had it not
been for the rotten eggs and
hoodlums, Georgia would have at-

tracted less political attention than
almost any other state in the union.

Alabama may well be watched
with interest. It is thoroughly
aroused to the importance of
restoring the right of suffrage. The
counting out of K0ll kindled a
flame which is still burning
brightly and fiercely. It is of in.
terest to know t fie real significance
of that ire. It reddened' the whole
horizon of the state a short time
ago. Was it a bed of anthracite or
a pile of shavings, November will
make answer.

So far as th,. pending ( lection
goes i would be unsafe for the re-
publicans to count on a single vote
south of the old line which divided
slavery from freedom. Tennessee,
West Virginia, Alabama ami I.ou-isan- a

are deeply interested in pro-
tection, ami would be especial suf-
ferers if the democratic platform
were carried out, but fur all that
their electoral colleges will prob-i'hl- y

all he controlled by the sup-
porters of Cleveland. The republi-
can battle field, are all north, in
stales which never knew the bli lit
ol slnverv. or If 1I1.., .1.1 1..., .1- .mi, n 111 -

decency to adopt emancipation
New York ami Conmcti-''"- l

:it the east and Indiana at the
we-- t are doubtful stales usually,
but the prospects are very encour-
aging- in all three now liven New
Jersey i s li gh t i ng g rouml. With a
score or to of the democratic heel-
ers in the penitentiary or election
frauds the republicans have hopes
of carrying the state lor Harrison
and K'eed. It looks now, in fact.ns if
the republicans would carry every
northern states.

HOW THE TARIFF WORKS.
New York Sun ipein

Our esteemed and rampant dem-
ocratic contemporary, the Kansas!
City Times, makes a very odd effort
to prove its opinion that the "tariff
is the issue."

"That the tiriff is the issue is fur-
ther illustrated in the lumber reg-
ions of Maine. The tariffon lumber
was reduced somewhat by the Mc-
Kinley bill, and the republican ma-
jority in Maine sinks from 17,1)00 to
n.nuu. Lumbermen took to the
woods literally on election day."

If all that is so, how does the
Times figure up republican major-
ities in states which have not been
so harshly dealt with in the way of
lower tariff? The ta.lilf is about
the finest thing for

'

democrats to
b'l alone this year that the cam-
paign affords.

A WARNING FOR UNION SOLDIERS.
The Columbia, S, ('., State, in

speaking of the pension-- , now being
paid to disabled rebel soldier by
South Carolina, says: "The con-
federate veterans of South Carolina
do not wish to be put in the same
category as the G. A. K. begg ars.
That is ;, f;,jr ,;lmpU' of the
"fraternal feeling" that Calamity
Jim prated about in his silver
dollar collection lours in the
north anil west, but is keeping eery
(pliet about since he and the tntex- -

piring Lease were not permitcd to
spe ik in Georgia or Soul h Carol i 11a,
No union soldier should ever cast
a vote that will aid the solid south
in gaininge.xecutivennd legislative
control of the 1'nited States, unless
he desires to see the "lost cirtse"
reassert its pernicious doctrines
and enforce the stales' rights plan
of paying pensions to those who to
heroically saved the life of the
Nation and so magnanimously re-
stored all their rights to the beaten
but still defiant rebels.

-St., Plattsmouth. Neb


